Wells in eighth as Terriers open fall campaign
September 17, 2007

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. -- Wofford junior Erin Wells fired a 2-over par 74 to open play Monday and earn an eighth-place finish after the first 18 holes as the Terrier women's golf team begun its 2007-08 campaign at the Colonial Women's Intercollegiate in Williamsburg, Va., on the par 72, 6,279-yard Jamestown Course.

Wells, who became the first Wofford All-Southern Conference player a year ago, shot a 35-39--74 (+2) to stand five strokes behind the leader, Florida Atlantic's Praewnapa Phol-Uayporn who leads the event with a 3-under par 69.

Terrier freshman Meredith Few, competing in her first collegiate tournament, is tied for 22nd with a 41-38--79 (+7), two shots ahead of sophomore teammates Ellen Kvarby and Sarah Herbert. The pair is tied for 34th after Kvarby registered a 37-44--81 (+9), while Herbert posted a 41-40--81 (+9).

Rounding out the Wofford contingent is freshman Alex Rankin, who is also participating in her first collegiate event. She is tied for 53rd following a 44-42--86 (+14).

The Terriers are sixth out of 11 in the team standings entering Tuesday's final round.

Wofford Individuals:
8--Erin Wells, 35-39--74 (+2)
T22--Meredith Few, 41-38--79 (+7)
T34--Ellen Kvarby, 37-44--81 (+9)
T34--Sarah Herbert, 41-40--81 (+9)
T53--Alex Rankin, 44-42--86 (+14)

Top-10 Individuals:
1--Praewnapa Phol-Uayporn (Florida Atlantic), 36-33--69 (-3)
T2--Morgan Stepanek (William & Mary), 32-38--70 (-2)
T2--June Bolme (Florida Atlantic), 36-34--70 (-2)
4--Annie Sprick (Richmond), 32-39--71 (-1)
T5--Mary Carmody (Longwood), 36-37--73 (+1)
T5--Natalie Draganza (Boston College), 35-38--73 (+1)
T5--Lauren Folgosa (Richmond), 39-34--73 (+1)
8--Erin Wells (Wofford), 35-39--74 (+2)
T9--Morgan Reich (Towson), 38-37--75 (+3)
T9--Kameron Carter (Longwood), 39-36--75 (+3)
T9--Brielle Paolini (William & Mary), 38-37--75 (+3)*
*--competed as an individual

Team Scores:
1--Florida Atlantic, 295 (+7)
2--Richmond, 304 (+16)
3--William & Mary, 305 (+17)
4--Longwood, 306 (+18)
5--Old Dominion, 313 (+25)
6--Wofford, 315 (+27)
7--Boston College, 316 (+28)
8--Towson, 320 (+32)
9--Methodist, 322 (+34)
10--LIU-Brooklyn, 335 (+47)
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10--LIU-Brooklyn, 335 (+47)  
11--Rutgers, 361 (+73)
Fourteen-stroke improvement carries Terriers into third place
September 18, 2007

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. -- A 14-shot improvement during the second round and the tournament's second
lowest score on day two lifted the Wofford women's golf team into a third-place result at the season-
opening Colonial Women's Intercollegiate on the par 72, 6,279-yard Jamestown Course in
Williamsburg, Va.

Freshman Meredith Few keyed the second-round surge with a 1-over par 73 to finish in a tie for 11th
following a 79-73--152 (+8) outing. Her name was just one stroke ahead of teammates, junior All-
SoCon player Erin Wells and sophomore Sarah Herbert, on the scoreboard. Wells fired a 74-79--153
(+9), while Herbert was the team's leader throughout the second 18 holes with a 9-over par 81-72--153.

Fellow rookie Alex Rankin completed her inaugural appearance in a Terrier uniform with a 40th-place
tying result of 86-77--163 (+19). Sophomore Ellen Kvarby concluded the event with an 81-83--164
(+20) to tie for 43rd among the individuals.

Longwood captured the team title finishing 10 strokes ahead of Wofford, while the Lancers' Mary
Carmody was crowned the individual medalist with a 73-72--145 (+1).

The Terriers will next compete Sept. 29-30 at the Wachovia-Great Smokies Intercollegiate at the
Waynesville Country Club in Waynesville, N.C.

Wofford Individuals:
T11--Meredith Few, 79-73--152 (+8)
T13--Erin Wells, 74-79--153 (+9)
T13--Sarah Herbert, 81-72--153 (+9)
T40--Alex Rankin, 86-77--163 (+19)
T43--Ellen Kvarby, 81-83--164 (+20)

Top-10 Individuals:
1--Mary Carmody (Longwood), 73-72--145 (+1)
2--Praewnapa Phol-Uayporn (Florida Atlantic), 69-77--146 (+2)
3--Annie Sprik (Richmond), 71-76--147 (+3)
T4--Jessica Williams (Longwood), 78-72--150 (+6)
T4--June Bolme (Florida Atlantic), 70-80--150 (+6)
T4--Kameron Carter (Longwood), 75-75--150 (+6)
T4--Alex Latimer (Richmond), 76-74--150 (+6)*
T8--Morgan Reich (Towson), 75-76--151 (+7)
T8--Morgan Stepanek (William & Mary), 70-81--151 (+7)
T8--Natalie Draganza (Boston College), 73-78--151 (+7)

Team Standings:
1--Longwood, 306-300--606 (+30)
2--Florida Atlantic, 295-316--611 (+35)
3--Wofford, 315-301--616 (+40)
T4--Boston College, 316-303--619 (+43)
T4--Richmond, 304-315--619 (+43)
6--William & Mary, 305-318--623 (+47)
7--Old Dominion, 313-311--624 (+48)
8--Towson, 320-317--637 (+61)
9--Methodist, 322-320--642 (+66)
10--L.I.U. Brooklyn, 335-328--663 (+87)
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Wofford finishes tied for 11th at women's golf tournament

September 30, 2007

WAYNESVILLE, N.C. -- The Wofford women's golf team concluded play Sunday at the Great Smokies Collegiate with an 11th-place tying result out of 24 schools on the par 72, 5,920-yard Waynesville Country Club course in Waynesville, N.C.

Freshman Alex Rankin paced the Terriers with an 18th-place tying finish following a 72-78--150 (+6). Junior Erin Wells, an All-Southern Conference selection a year ago, tied for 23rd after she registered a 75-77--152 (+8).

Rookie Meredith Few and sophomore Sarah Herbert ended action within one stroke of another. Few posted a 16-over par 78-82--160 to tie for 62nd, just ahead of Herbert's 81-80--161 (+17) and 69th-place tying result.

Sophomore Ellen Kvarby concluded the Wofford contingent with an 82-83--165 (+21) to tie for 89th.

The Terriers tied Kennesaw State for 11th following a 306-317--623 (+47), while Chattanooga captured the team title with a 15-over par 591, one stroke ahead of Elon.

South Alabama's Elin Andersson maintained her individual lead to garner medalist honors with a 3-under par 141.

Wofford will next compete at the Lady Paladin Invitational, Oct. 19-21, at the Furman University Golf Course in Greenville, S.C.

Wofford Individuals:
T18--Alex Rankin, 72-78--150 (+6)
T23--Erin Wells, 75-77--152 (+8)
T62--Meredith Few, 78-82--160 (+16)
T79--Sarah Herbert, 81-80--161 (+17)
T89--Ellen Kvarby, 82-83--165 (+21)

Top-10 Individuals:
1--Elin Andersson (South Alabama), 67-74--141 (-3)
T2--Lorie Warren (Belmont), 69-74--143 (-1)
T2--Emma deGroot (Chattanooga), 72-71--143 (-1)
4--Maegan Rice (Mobile), 73-72--145 (+1)
5--Fredrique Bruell (Elon), 69-77--146 (+2)
T6--Samantha Widmer (Elon), 75-72--147 (+3)
T6--Desiree Karlsson (Western Carolina), 70-77--147 (+3)
T6--Danielle Mills (Elon), 75-72--147 (+3)
T6--Kayla Stewart (Chattanooga), 75-72--147 (+3)
T6--Shirley Harvey (South Alabama), 75-72--147 (+3)
T6--Emily Cheves (Appalachian State), 72-75--147 (+3)
T6--Ashleigh Garman (Belmont), 71-76--147 (+3)

Team Standings:
1--Chattanooga, 299-291--591 (+15)
2--Elon, 296-296--592 (+16)
3--South Alabama, 300-299--599 (+23)
4--Belmont, 294-307--601 (+25)
5--Western Carolina, 297-309--606 (+30)
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Wofford women's golf adds fall tournament
October 8, 2007

SPARTANBURG, S.C. -- The Wofford women's golf team and head coach Angie Ridgeway have added a tournament to their fall schedules it was announced Monday.

The Terriers will compete this weekend, Oct. 13-14, in the America's Choice Mortgage Lady Jaguar Invitational by Administaff and Georgia Pain Specialists in Augusta, Ga. The field will feature nine schools, including Wofford, and will be played on the par 72, 5,954-yard Forest Hills Golf Club.

The tournament will be 36 holes with 18 holes Saturday and another round Sunday.

Wofford has already competed in two events this fall, the Colonial Intercollegiate in Williamsburg, Va., and the Great Smokies Intercollegiate in Waynesville, N.C.
Rankin in top 10 as Terriers complete round one

October 13, 2007

AUGUSTA, Ga. -- Wofford freshman women's golfer Alex Rankin fired a 5-over par 77 to tie for eighth in leading the Terriers to a fourth-place opening round at the America's Choice Mortgage Lady Jaguar Invitational presented by Administaff and Georgia Pain Specialists.

Rankin, who is among five players who shot 77, carded a 37-40 for her first round score. She is four shots ahead of 2007 All-Southern Conference honoree Erin Wells, who posted a 41-40--81 (+9) to garner a 16th-place tally.

Sophomore Ellen Kvarby is in 18th place following a 41-42--83 (+11), one stroke ahead of teammates Sarah Herbert and Meredith Few. Herbert registered a 45-39--84 (+12), while Few notched a 42-42--84 (+12) as the pair is tied for 19th.

Host Augusta State's Tamara Luccioli, playing as an individual, is the clubhouse leader following an Even-par 37-35--72. The Lady Jaguars, ranked No. 39, also hold a two-shot edge over second-place and No. 45 Georgia State on the par 72, 6,123-yard Forest Hills Golf Club.

The tournament will conclude with the final 18 holes Sunday.

Wofford Individuals:
T8--Alex Rankin, 37-40--77 (+5)
16--Erin Wells, 41-40--81 (+9)
18--Ellen Kvarby, 41-42--83 (+11)
T19--Sarah Herbert, 45-39--84 (+12)
T19--Meredith Few, 42-42--84 (+12)

Top-10 Individuals:
1--Tamara Luccioli (Augusta State)*, 37-35--72 (E)
2--Emilie Geury (Augusta State), 36-37--73 (+1)
3--Iliska Verwey (Georgia State), 37-37--74 (+2)
4--Sarah Mooney (Augusta State), 35-40--75 (+3)
T5--Anna Rogers (Mercer), 40-36--76 (+4)
T5--Anna Lindeborg (Augusta State), 37-39--76 (+4)
T5--Claire Starkie (Georgia State), 37-39--76 (+4)
T8--Alex Rankin (Wofford), 37-40--77 (+5)
T8--Alex Quagliata (Mercer), 39-38--77 (+5)
T8--Sandra Maier (Georgia State), 38-39--77 (+5)
T8--Cathrine Madsen (Georgia State), 40-37--77 (+5)
T8--Anna Scott (Georgia State), 38-39--77 (+5)
*--competed as an individual

Team Standings:
1--Augusta State, 302 (+14)
2--Georgia State, 304 (+16)
3--Mercer, 320 (+32)
4--Wofford, 325 (+37)
5--Kennesaw State, 333 (+45)
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Wells leading Terriers following opening round play  
October 19, 2007

GREENVILLE, S.C. -- Wofford junior Erin Wells, a member of the All-Southern Conference squad last year, is the top Terrier individual following opening round play Friday at the Lady Paladin Invitational on the par 72, 6,288-yard Furman University Golf Course in Greenville, S.C.

Wells is tied for 31st after recording a 6-over par 37-41--78. UNC Wilmington’s Carmen Perez-Narbon is the leader after 18 holes with a 2-under par 70.

Freshmen Alex Rankin and Meredith Few are tied for 75th after the pair tallied an 41-42--83 (+11).

Junior Colleen Rice, playing in her first tournament of the season, is tied for 89th after posting a 43-43-43--86 (+14).

Sophomore Sarah Herbert is the final Wofford individual competing and is tied for 93rd after carding a 42-45--87 (+15).

East Tennessee State (+11) holds a one-shot lead over TCU in the team standings.

The three-day, 54-hole event will continue with another 18 holes of action Saturday.

Wofford Individuals:
T31--Erin Wells, 37-41--78 (+6)
T75--Alex Rankin, 41-42--83 (+11)
T75--Meredith Few, 41-42--83 (+11)
T89--Colleen Rice, 43-43--86 (+14)
T93--Sarah Herbert, 42-45--87 (+15)

Top-10 Individuals:
1--Carmen Perez-Narbon (UNC Wilmington), 33-37--70 (-2)
2--Laura Jansone (East Tennessee State), 36-35--71 (-1)
T3--Sarah Mooney (Augusta State), 35-37--72 (E)
T3--Maria Ringdahl (East Tennessee State), 36-36--72 (E)
T3--Christina Jones (USF), 34-38--72 (E)
T6--Valentine Derrey (TCU), 37-36--73 (+1)
T6--Cindy LaCrosse (Louisville), 37-36--73 (+1)
T8--Ashley Mylton (UNC Greensboro), 36-38--74 (+2)
T8--Prisela Campbell (TCU), 39-35--74 (+2)
T10--Ann Maness (Coastal Carolina), 37-38--75 (+3)
T10--Lisa Maunu (Notre Dame), 37-38--75 (+3)
T10--Erica Creed (UNC Greensboro) 36-39--75 (+3)
T10--Jennifer Hong (Northwestern), 36-39--75 (+3)
T10--Katie Conway (Notre Dame), 36-39--75 (+3)
T10--Carrie Morris (TCU), 39-36--75 (+3)

Team Standings:
1--East Tennessee State, 299 (+11)
2--TCU, 300 (+12)
3--UNC Greensboro, 307 (+19)
T4--Augusta State, 309 (+21)
T4--Northwestern. 309 (+21)
T6--Louisville, 310 (+22)
T6--Coastal Carolina, 310 (+22)
T8--UNC Wilmington, 311 (+23)
T8--Notre Dame, 311 (+23)
10--USF, 312 (+24)
T11--Furman, 313 (+25)
T11--Memphis, 313 (+25)
T11--Mississippi State, 313 (+25)
14--Mississippi, 314 (+26)
15--Minnesota, 316 (+28)
16--Winthrop, 320 (+32)
17--Kennesaw State, 323 (+35)
18--Wofford, 330 (+42)
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GREENVILLE, S.C. -- The Wofford women's golf team shot 11 strokes lower Saturday than it did during Friday's opening round at the Lady Paladin Invitational at the Furman University Golf Course in Greenville, S.C.

Junior Erin Wells, a member of the All-Southern Conference squad last season, continues to pace the Terriers with a 39th-place tying 78-79--157 (+13). Freshman Alex Rankin was the top Wofford player during the second 18 holes but she stands in a 64th-place tie following a 17-over par 83-78--161.

Fellow first-year Terrier Meredith Few is tied for 71st after registering 83-79--162 (+18). Junior Colleen Rice is tied for 89th after posting an 86-83--169 (+25).

Rounding out the Wofford contingent is sophomore Sarah Herbert in 92nd with a 26-over par 87-83-170.

TCU leads the team standings, holding a seven shot edge over East Tennessee State. ETSU's Laura Jansone is the top individual following 36 holes with an Even par 71-73--144.

The 54-hole, three-day event will conclude with the final 18 holes Sunday on the par 72, 6,288-yard course.

Wofford Individuals:
T39--Erin Wells, 78-79--157 (+13)
T64--Alex Rankin, 83-78--161 (+17)
T71--Meredith Few, 83-79--162 (+18)
T89--Colleen Rice, 86-83--169 (+25)
92--Sarah Herbert, 87-83--170 (+26)

Top-10 Individuals:
1--Laura Jansone (East Tennessee State), 71-73--144 (E)
T2--Valentine Derrey (TCU), 73-74--147 (+3)
T2--Prisela Campbell (TCU), 74-73--147 (+3)
T4--Carmen Perez-Narbon (UNC Wilmington), 70-78--148 (+4)
T4--Ashley Mylton (UNC Greensboro), 74-74--148 (+4)
T6--Ann Maness (Coastal Carolina), 75-75--150 (+6)
T6--Araceli Felgueroso (Coastal Carolina), 77-73--150 (+6)
T6--Carrie Morris (TCU), 75-75--150 (+6)
9--Jenny Calkins (Louisville), 77-74--151 (+7)
T10--So-Hyun Park (Notre Dame), 80-72--152 (+8)
T10--Gennifer Mendez (USF), 77-75--152 (+8)
T10--Cindy LaCrosse (Louisville), 73-79--152 (+8)
T10--Christina Jones (USF), 72-80--152 (+8)

Team Standings:
1--TCU, 300-297--597 (+21)
2--East Tennessee State, 299-305--604 (+28)
3--Augusta State, 309-304--613 (+37)
T4--Notre Dame, 311-305--616 (+40)
T4--UNC Greensboro, 307-309--616 (+40)
6--Coastal Carolina, 310-307--617 (+41)
T7--Louisville, 310-310--620 (+44)
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Wofford clings to sixth place after day one
October 29, 2007

FT. MYERS, Fla. -- The Wofford women's golf team opened its final fall tournament with a sixth-place result after 36 holes Monday while competing in the Pat Bradley Championship on the par 72, 6,842-yard Pelican Preserve Golf Club in Ft. Myers, Fla.

The Terriers are led by junior Erin Wells, a member of the All-Southern Conference squad a year ago, who is tied for 17th after posting a 76-77--153 (+9). She is two strokes ahead of freshman Meredith Few, who is tied for 25th after registering a 75-80--155 (+11).

Sophomore Sarah Herbert is tied for 27th with a 12-over par 77-79--156, while classmate Ellen Kvarby is the next Wofford player in the clubhouse with a 17-over par 87-74--161 to tie for 44th.

Freshman Alex Rankin concludes the Terriers participating in the field. She is tied for 54th after carding an 80-86--166 (+22).

USF leads the team standings by one shot over Texas Tech, while the Bulls' Kylene Pulley is on top of the individual leaderboard with a 3-under par 141.

The tournament will conclude with the final 18 holes Tuesday.

Wofford Individuals:
T17--Erin Wells, 76-77--153 (+9)
T25--Meredith Few, 75-80--155 (+11)
T27--Sarah Herbert, 77-79--156 (+12)
T44--Ellen Kvarby, 87-74--161 (+17)
T54--Alex Rankin, 80-86--166 (+22)

Top-10 Individuals:
1--Kylene Pulley (USF), 67-74--141 (-3)
2--Tayrn Durham (Middle Tennessee State), 66-76--142 (-2)
3--Praewnapa Phol-Uayporn (Florida Atlantic), 69-74--143 (-1)
T4--Heather Hagerman (Florida Golf Coast), 72-74--146 (+2)
T4--Ulrika van Niekerk (Texas Tech), 72-74--146 (+2)
T4--Tracy Stanford (Texas Tech), 73-73--146 (+2)*
T7--June Bolme (Florida Atlantic), 72-76--148 (+4)
T7--Maria Hernandez (Florida International), 75-73--148 (+4)
9--Christina Jones (USF), 75-74--149 (+5)
T10--Gennifer Mendez (USF), 74-76--150 (+6)
T10--Rosalyn Kim (Texas Tech), 74-76--150 (+6)
*--competing as an individual

Team Standings:
1--USF, 295-304--599 (+23)
2--Texas Tech, 297-303--600 (+24)
3--Florida Atlantic, 297-309--606 (+30)
4--Florida International, 303-304--607 (+31)
5--Middle Tennessee State, 295-313--608 (+32)
6--Wofford, 308-310--618 (+42)
7--Southern Illinois, 303-316--619 (+43)
8--Bradley, 310-311--621 (+45)
9--Florida Golf Coast, 316-321--637 (+61)
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Few tops Terriers as Wofford concludes fall play
October 30, 2007

FT. MYERS, Fla. -- Freshman Meredith Few finished as the top Wofford individual as the Terriers concluded fall tournament action Tuesday afternoon with an eighth-place result at the Pat Bradley Championship on the par 72, 6,842-yard Pelican Preserve Golf Club in Ft. Myers, Fla.

Few shot a 75-80-77--232 (+16) to tie for 21st among the 62 players in the field. She was two strokes better than last season’s All-Southern Conference selection, junior Erin Wells, who garnered a 24th-place tying 76-77-81--234 (+18).

Sophomores Sarah Herbert and Ellen Kvarby registered 49th-place tying scores. Herbert fired a 77-79-88--244 (+28), while Kvarby posted an 87-74-83--244 (+28).

Freshman Alex Rankin was the final Terrier competing and she placed 55th after carding an 80-86-80-246 (+30).

Wofford will return to action in the spring with five tournaments.

Wofford Individuals:
T21--Meredith Few, 75-80-77--232 (+16)
T24--Erin Wells, 76-77-81--234 (+18)
T49--Sarah Herbert, 77-79-88--244 (+28)
T49--Ellen Kvarby, 87-74-83--244 (+28)
55--Alex Rankin, 80-86-80--246 (+30)

Top-10 Individuals:
1--Taryn Durham (Middle Tennessee State), 66-76-72--214 (-2)*
2--Kylene Pulley (USF), 67-74-73--214 (-2)
3--June Bolme (Florida Atlantic), 72-76-70--218 (+2)
4--Tracy Stanford (Texas Tech), 73-73-73--219 (+3)**
5--Heather Hagerman (Florida Gulf Coast), 72-74-74--220 (+4)
6--Praewnapa Phol-Uayporn (Florida Atlantic), 69-74-78--221 (+5)
7--Ulrika van Niekerk (Texas Tech), 72-74-76--222 (+6)
T8--Gennifer Mendez (USF), 74-76-73--223 (+7)
T8--Maria Hernandez (Florida International), 75-73-75--223 (+7)
T10--Susan Nam (Florida International), 73-78-73--224 (+8)
T10--Christina Jones (USF), 75-74-75--224 (+8)
*--won in a playoff
**--competed as an individual

Team Standings:
1--USF, 295-304-297--896 (+32)
T2--Florida International, 303-304-301--908 (+44)
T2--Middle Tennessee State, 295-313-300--908 (+44)
4--Texas Tech, 297-303-310--910 (+46)
5--Florida Atlantic, 297-309-308--914 (+50)
6--Southern Illinois, 303-316-307--926 (+62)
7--Bradley, 310-311-313--934 (+70)
8--Wofford, 308-310-321--939 (+75)
9--Daytona Beach CC, 320-318-314--952 (+88)
10--Florida Gulf Coast, 316-321-317--954 (+90)
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Rankin collects co-SoCon Player of the Week award
March 19, 2008

SPARTANBURG, S.C. -- Wofford freshman Alex Rankin, fresh off her individual title at the Gainesville Shootout, has been named a co-recipient of the Southern Conference Player of the Week honor it was announced by the league office for March 19. Rankin shared the accolade with Chattanooga's Emma da Groot, who also captured a tournament title last week winning the Samford Intercollegiate.

Rankin, an Anderson, S.C., became just the second Terrier in program history to win an individual tournament crown when she posted a 7-over par 217 to win the Gainesville Shootout Saturday in Gainesville, Fla.

She fired a career-low 68 during the second round to take control of first place and maintained her 36-hole lead during the final 18 holes for a three-shot victory over Ashley Olynick of Texas A&M-Corpus Christi. The 68 also marked the lowest score of any round for the 87 individuals competing in the event.

The player of the week award for Rankin also marks the second by a Wofford player, following the March 14, 2007, honor bestowed upon then-sophomore Erin Wells. Wells won her award following her medalist honors at the Diet Coke Wofford Intercollegiate, the first in school history.

Rankin will join her Terrier teammates next on the links, March 30-April 1, at the Larry Nelson Collegiate Invitational in Chateau Elan, Ga.
Wofford's freshmen pair in top four after day one
March 31, 2008

CHATEAU ELAN, Ga. -- Wofford's Alex Rankin and Meredith Few, the two freshmen on this year's Terrier squad, are among the top four players with Rankin tied for first after the first two rounds of the Larry Nelson Collegiate Invitational Monday in Chateau Elan, Ga.

Rankin, who captured her first collegiate tournament title in Wofford's last event, the Gainesville Shootout, continued her stellar play with a 73-77--150 (+8) to tie UL-Monroe's Angela Drane for first among the 88 individuals.

Few is one of three players tied for fourth on the par 71, 6,000-yard course with a 79-73--152 (+10). The Terriers are only one of two schools, along with SoCon foe Chattanooga, to place two individuals among the top 10.

Junior Erin Wells is the next Wofford player in the clubhouse with an 83-79--162 (+20) to tie for 33rd.

Wells' classmate, Colleen Rice, registered an 89-88--177 (+35) to finish 79th, while sophomore Sarah Herbert rounds out the Terrier contingent with a 94-90--184 (+42) to place 82nd.

South Alabama paces the team standings with a two-stroke advantage over Samford.

The two-day, 54-hole event will conclude with the final 18 holes Tuesday.

Wofford Individuals:
T1--Alex Rankin, 73-77--150 (+8)
T4--Meredith Few, 79-73--152 (+10)
T33--Erin Wells, 83-79--162 (+20)
T79--Colleen Rice, 89-88--177 (+35)
T82--Sarah Herbert, 94-90--184 (+42)

Top-10 Individuals:
T1--Alex Rankin (Wofford), 73-77--150 (+8)
T1--Angela Drane (UL-Monroe), 75-75--150 (+8)
3--Emma de Groot (Chattanooga), 77-74--151 (+9)
T4--Meredith Few (Wofford), 79-73--152 (+10)
T4--Darah Newell (South Alabama), 77-75--152 (+10)
T4--Christine Wolf (Chattanooga), 75-77--152 (+10)
T7--Chelsea Harris (Austin Peay State), 73-80--153 (+11)
T7--Katelyn Stanier (Samford), 75-78--153 (+11)
T9--Lauren Scholl (Western Kentucky), 78-76--154 (+12)
T9--Theunette Vanderwalt (Nicholls State), 78-76--154 (+12)
T9--Lorie Warren (Belmont), 77-77--154 (+12)

Team Standings:
1--South Alabama, 309-310--619 (+51)
2--Samford, 313-308--621 (+53)
3--Chattanooga, 319-306--625 (+57)
4--UL-Monroe, 331-306--637 (+69)
5--Belmont, 321-318--639 (+71)
6--Nicholls State, 321-319--640 (+72)
7--Wofford, 324-317--641 (+73)
8--Daytona Beach C.C., 326-316--642 (+74)
Freshmen pair lead Terriers to sixth-place finish
April 1, 2008

CHATEAU ELAN, Ga. -- The two freshmen members of the Wofford women's golf team, Alex Rankin and Meredith Few, each finished among the top six individuals to pace the Terriers to a sixth-place team result at the Larry Nelson Collegiate Invitational Tuesday at the Chateau Elan Resort in Chateau Elan, Ga.

Rankin, who entered the final round tied for first, matched her second round score and finished with a 73-77-77--227 (+14) to place fourth among the 88 individuals.

Few registered the best finish of her collegiate career with a sixth-place tying 79-73-77--229 (+16). She was tied for fourth entering the last 18 holes on the par 71, 6,000-yard course.

Junior Erin Wells tallied her lowest score of the tournament during Tuesday's play and finished in a tie for 24th with an 83-79-76--238 (+25).

Her classmate, Colleen Rice, also trimmed strokes off her score during the final round. Rice recorded a 43-over par 89-88-79--256 to move into 69th place.

Sophomore Sarah Herbert rounded out the Terrier contingent by becoming the third Wofford player to shoot better Tuesday. She garnered a 78th-place tying result after carding a 94-90-79--263 (+50).

Chattanooga's Emma de Groot captured the individual championship with a 9-over par 222, while the Lady Mocs won the team title with a 76-over par 928.

The Terriers will wrap their regular-season schedule with a trip to New York, N.Y., to place in the Roar-EE Women's Invitational April 11-12.

Wofford Individuals:
T4--Alex Rankin, 73-77-77--227 (+14)
T6--Meredith Few, 79-73-77--229 (+16)
T24--Erin Wells, 83-79-76--238 (+25)
69--Colleen Rice, 89-88-79--256 (+43)
T78--Sarah Herbert, 94-90-79--263 (+50)

Top-10 Individuals:
1--Emma de Groot (Chattanooga), 77-74-71--222 (+9)
2--Christine Wolf (Chattanooga), 75-77-73--225 (+12)
3--Lorie Warren (Belmont), 77-77-72--226 (+13)
4--Alex Rankin (Wofford), 73-77-77--227 (+14)
5--Angela Drane (UL-Monroe), 75-75-78--228 (+15)
T6--Meredith Few (Wofford), 79-73-77--229 (+16)
T6--Darah Newell (South Alabama), 77-75-77--229 (+16)
8--Chelsea Harris (Austin Peay State), 73-80-77--230 (+17)
9--Sara Hunt (Samford), 80-75-76--231 (+18)
10--Katelyn Stanier (Samford), 75-78-79--232 (+19)

Team Standings:
1--Chattanooga, 319-306-303--928 (+76)
2--South Alabama, 309-310-312--931 (+79)
3--Samford, 313-308-312--933 (+81)
4--Belmont, 321-318-308--947 (+95)
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4--Belmont, 321-316-308--947 (+99)</td>
<td>5--Central Arkansas, 327-318-303--948 (+96)</td>
<td>6--Wofford, 324-317-309--950 (+98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7--UL-Monroe, 331-306-316--953 (+101)</td>
<td>8--Daytona Beach C.C., 326-316-313--955 (+103)</td>
<td>9--Nicholls State, 321-319-317--957 (+105)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13--Mercer, 337-324-324--985 (+133)</td>
<td>14--Western Kentucky, 332-328-327--987 (+135)</td>
<td>15--Gardner-Webb, 340-318-333--991 (+139)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Rankin earns second SoCon Player of the Week honor
April 16, 2008

SPARTANBURG, S.C. -- Wofford freshman women's golfer Alex Rankin garnered her second Southern Conference Player of the Week accolade when she received the nod from the conference office for the week of April 16.

Rankin concluded the regular season with a fourth-place finish at the Roar-EE Invitational in New York, N.Y., Friday and Saturday. The result was her third-straight top-five finish, which began with medalist honors at the Gainesville Shootout March 13-15 in Gainesville, Fla. She earned co-league player of the week accolades March 19 after the individual title.

On the season, she leads the Terriers with a 77.95 stroke average, three top-10 finishes and six top-20 results. Rankin, an Anderson, S.C., native, lowered her stroke average by nearly four shots to 75.9 during the four spring events from a 79.7 mark during the five fall tournaments. She was the top Wofford scorer in five of the nine tournaments during her rookie campaign.

She becomes the first player in program history to earn Southern Conference Player of the Week honors more than once. Erin Wells captured the accolade one time, March 14, 2007.

Rankin will next join her Terrier teammates at the Southern Conference Championship, April 20-22, at The Links at Stono Ferry in Hollywood, S.C.